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You mustcomplete this form in full and it hand back lo us for
us to sign and authorise before you have any Nouveau
Contour Permanent Cosmetics procedure ('Procedure'), as it ts

a declaration that you are fit and we[[ lo have lhe procedure

and you have complied with our lerms before doing so.

lf we advise you against having a trealment done, or if you
disclose a medicaI condition which we feel may require
medical referra[, you will be asked to seek authorisation from
your CP before we can allow you lo have a Procedure. We
wil[ not be Iiable as a resu[t ol any information or medicaI
conditions that you faiI to disclose under any circumstances.

Please note lhat refunds are nol granted in the event that you

are dissatisfied wilh any element of the treatment uniess your
dissatisfaction is as a direct resull of the negligence of the
technician

You must remove all make-up, faciaI pieicings and jewellery
belore your Procedure. You wiI be required to cover your hair

(a head bonnet wit[ be provided). lf you wear contact lenses,
you shoutd remove them before the Procedure starts. lf lhey
are prescribed contacl [enses then we would recommend that
you bring a sDare sel o'lenses o- glasses.

Keep atl of your belongings with you al all times, as we witl
not be responsible for loss or thelt ol personal belongings.
Allernatively, your technician may be able to provide you with
a safe place to pul your betongings, please ask if you require
assista nce.

These terms and conditions shoutd be read in conjunction
with lhe fo[owing forms: Consultation Form, Sensitivity Patch

Test lnstructions, Doctor/Generai Practilioner Consent Requesl
Form (lf applicabte), TopicaI Anaesthetic Consent Form and the
Medical Heatth Form. You should have received these prior to
the Procedure, if not please inform your technician.

We do not exclude tiabitity for any liability incapable of being
excluded at [aw.

'his form has been areated bv Nouveau Beaulv CrcuD Ltd Ncuveau Eeautv CrouD Ltd
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CENERAL DISCLOSURE NCUVXAU'
AND CONSENT FORM CCI.ITCUS

PERMANENT COSME-T}CS

'l- --km l8 years old cr above. _ , i Y/l\ i application. lagree to book nry 3ppointrientwithin this 
!

2. I co nct have any physical, mental, med;c;l imp:irment oi i v,rlrr , it l!1 aad if the Procedure is not carrred oi'ri \v thin ih's Per td'
<lisabitity rhat nay aifect rny ability ro cecice whether c, r.ct I l::,0:::o"d 

that I will be charged 
'he 

3pgloprisle fee in place i

tohaVe;Prccedulecone.lamnolundeltheinl[uencec'.,--.1-|j::]j::l"'L:3*:1L".:ld'y-l.l,--:r,-,..i tI!!t: ; 12. I understand that once th. pigmenl-s ,r. i.ti"o"a i;t;;;tk, I__1::1*t!l!s,__-__ -,-r_,_i3. I have disclosed any relevant rneCical cr:rditrons by conrp:eting , VZIU fhe co'clr will usually lade over time l e.cePt ihe,fact lhal. 
l

--a .t-^i^*,L^ rr^rr--r I ever llaJah lhe colour rnav lade. lhe oipmenlwill rlav in the l

a1:]s"IE.he[41gjal l.learrh rorn: _*_-_ 
- 

, ;::' ::;i:i;f 
colour mav rade, rhe pigmer r r'r I r'':v n ihe

t--,-.i. I authorise lhe lechnic;rn stated abcve lo perlorm lhe I Vlru !.- . t 
-, 

;-.'--.--'.; --;.'-..----.., , -

'i----'-'r s,srrrcrrrcontiioetlareusedforeachinCrvidualclientand5. I have IoLLowed theff"."d1re .d1;1- _ ?,"r,., rlrrre or each visit

6 lcr ''.r l l1,j. l ?vc r a"a ":J '.,:a".'to"' 'i'a: 
"' 

v .v 2a:rr Y/l\ 14. .).r,:e,r orJr€, !re is,c, ,,:,,.t"d ir ,', ,*eLy tlar yo,. w;,t
Tesi lnslructicn5 and the Topical Anaeslhetic Consent Fcrm; I l

i I experience scme swelling, bruising andlcr reCness of the skin.
and I carried out the sersitivity Palch test ior pigment and I i rnu will ,sually subside fn about i-5 days. ycu should be able
topical anaesihell.s at least 24 hours before this apPoinlflrent I I lc resume your normal activities immediatety fotiowing theil !,! l.e r€ Lcry

--und-ttl191f:lltt 
t"'Ilgh"i.i.:;**_****_ i procerlure, alrhough you are srrongiy advised nor to uie any

7. I understand thai if i Co not wait the iutt 24 hours alte. lhe I Vfru to::nerics or products {other than lhe Nouveau Conlour
sensitivity pat.h tesi before having a permanent cosmetics I i heaiing balm you wii[ receive) cn affecled areas. ll you have

Procedure done; neither the technician, the salon, i ! had an eye Procedure, you may need to arrange lor someone

Nouveau Contor:r (UK) LtC nor Ncuveau Beauty Croup Ltd I tc dr'ive 1'o,.; home. We woutd alsc advise you not to do any

shelt be held liable for any adverse reaction thai I may ] I activiiies that would expose the affected area{s) to sun or cause
experience as a result. : 1 your body to perspire excessively.

i W"^",,1o.',o.ug. 1,ru,*ip*,u,'o,,s,so)Lease-rce:.anc -yfnt' ,S ,iJe,rarCthaLipp,o."c,,ei,--,uv*-urr.inyoo:-u"i iY/lI
and appreciate that the resulls you get ai the e.rC ol ycur vrit.l(e! 'r :he lips, mouth or surrounding areas {e.g. herpes
Procedure may vary kon individual lo individual depenCing on sinpien;. Any medicalion thal t have or am currer-rtly using to
anumberoffactors,aameLy:theskiLtofthetechnician;the j treatavirusmayalfecttheabsorptionofthepigment. lwitt
colour pigment blended with you. natural skin tone; the shape i consult my CP before having a Procedure done, if I am unsu.e 

I

and posilicn of your faciai fealures; any medication that you I vrrethei I should have the Procedure. 
I

dretdi;rg,,y'o.rs(rrch:racler ,ri,cs{dy.i[y.sur-damaged. ii;-i";".1au.r,nu."v"rro."a.,orrayrtir.,u,.oolr."r"V. -irN
thin, lhick); lhePHbalanceof yourskin; diet,atcohol intake i 

- 
.;;;;l;;;,infecrions. Anymedicationthalhaveoram l:ndlnr <mnirno' :nrl :n,r nncr 

^i6.rrr\/6 
r > a rto.rmoe r t:f I -- _

and/or smcking; and any post operalive car-e lreatment iif I

-^^l:--ll^i tt tA^ ^-/ ---,tt. ^.^^^r..,L-!.,^,, ^.,^^^l^tr .,^., l

i conditions or infeclions. Any medication that I have or am
I currently Lrsing to treat an eye condition or virus may affect
Iappiicable). li the end resulls are not what you expecled, ycu I I ii.'ruripr"i";il;;;l; 'i|;li'.""rrri ;;;;ffi;;;' 

,havenoautomaticrightstomakerequestsforanychanges,i;.;;;;proceduredone,illu*u"uur"'*i",h;;;h"r;;rr.i
{unless the technician agrees to make changes). _ I if,. pr?..Ouru. i

9 lac(ppi e:oonsib,.rry rrr dele'mrqing the ccrour, r.rp. u:J - Vrtf t ;; o;;;, ;;;, p,"..orr. o"^..if-..."" J""r r*i**h';il- t y/N
posirionofeyebrowleyeliner,Lip-tineriLipshading,beauty I l'':::t-:l1Y-"-iadaProceduredone'lnavebeenadvisedthat
mark, tanoc or other as agreed during rhe course or i , I::::]::l:*:l!-1".:::: :l?::)li1:1:,4^Y:ek-arrer 

the

I , Procedure ialthcugh this is nol guaranteed and variesrny aonsultation. I I i^^^-f,i^^ ^^ ,k^ r^-,--- /o\ -L^..^\depending oa the factors set out in (8) above).

apPointmenl; and I accept that ncn-toxi. pigmenis will be used | | 19. I consent to the taking of "before" anO "after pt oiog"pililYi N
,i,.;6- |!^ D-^-^!,.-^/-\ -^l -,,1+;^l^ 

i Iduring the Procedure(s) and multipLe applicalions cf pigmeat i my Procedure(s) and I a:sign at[ intellectuai property rights
may be requited to lry anC achieve lhe desiied colour. For this i (incLud,ng alI moral rights) in the photos to the technician that
Ieason, I understand lhat rnay need to ielura for a 're-touch' I I iakes them, oi tc the salon that the technician is employed by.rre zor ..;rl;;,;.; h"* *k;; ;;; q*'t"r;r.; i;il . .'r .y

11,The're-touch'mentionedabovecanbecarriedout lVlfV 1 technrcian.toensurethatlfu[lyunderstandthedifferent
between 4 weeks and 3 monlhs alier the lirst I i aspecls ol the procedure before having it done.

tl

Flease hand this form back to your technician before you have the procedure. Thank you.


